
j t e xi a.-- !! k-- fW 7V A V T be it Ea&ed. by ibe AKtbrhy f6ftja:Jtttik
jerviov; again jcuuicr c r"w -aoa wpiiiw . ;.:r.: .rkL retted co pay the Troops afowftidihav- - na W

Governor be, and be is hereDy'impewewtd to-gra- nc WarrhtsHn
the Treai'ury to the laid Paymafter for the neccfiar Oams, UUng
Security far due Apl cation of the tame.

yat next imr c u jvwiiuj 3B

ing ferved as aforefaid. And if any per ion inali narbour, or con-

ceal any of the nun who fhall voluntarily enter or be voted into
the fervice as aorcfaid, fucti per ton, oa conviction thereof be-

fore any jutfice of the peace jn the county wherein the cftence
Y O K K-- T O W N.

committee, mail oe ccettica a wbuuchiw . .
'. nftkIS E overbv tne laid iultice to a continental officer," or The following is tkm tronva PAd-d- ph .ej paper,

- - ' , . f-- , ,ur iTth if Aon. aubiimea oy am ."uei-uu-
.

vart of daring he war.
from England, witb :putchi Jor h'xsExceUency tbe cornmaHUtr

ban with the iattji Lndonin ebiej u,e have cfyiuna tujx,s,
. from ivbicb avi haw txtiaQtd the ;alibiing tuttiiigcncc. '

aA if ea&ed by tbe cxtkTitj frefaid. That the captains

of each and every cotapaov , return defensive lili. of the

men raifed in fach cofr.an,, fecifying vne name, fize, age,

c mpTcdion andocri,F4ri,:n 6f tae men ib raifed, and alio the

name ar.d number of the company from whence they were taken;
L. U L u v i, rw. iy.

KS hocfe of commons went in;o a committee on Tuefdajr

"nItfA eommandin cfiLer'ffial. make two fair copies of I . niK ter tne ueoatew.s over, r- -i

Lord Nortli relative to America ; ana a, lo.u a, o cnauora-nenu- l

fuch Jcfcrfptfve l.fts, one of faich he tfaU deliver to the conti- - by

or omcr efhee, aFP ,hted to take charge of the men, and left the cha.r a motion -
,t for the delivery of the men, oa the o- -

i!v to a pb'.int con; millionth to trat, content, and agree onJ r t - j - Lr.J': . : t

the means of quietiu tne uiirueri nuw muuit u . oi
' . . ,

iher.
A' f&ibtr t3td, That the $9ktrs. Bunkers, Mcra-H,iun- jt

and Mtmmijtt, lb i furniih men ii pre-portio- to ths-i- r re-fp;a- .ve

numbers in eacn couni) , --nd in deiauit thereof, the com-a,cJm- g

officer cf eacfi and evrrcouniv, ia bercbv empowered
to hue men in Head tf the rr.ert to b- - by toe in Turn fhed, and by

ihe colonies, plantations, and provinces or America. AUj,
A baJJ ior oeciaring the iuteuitior-- s of the parliament ot

Great Bit? rt, conccruir.g the exert lie of the right of unpof- -

ing txes on lie coictca, pianta.ona, and! oviucea of Aaiir- -.

rica." -lCco to the fhtriff of the county, --towairant ur.de bis t and
c y tr.e fom jjivca .m v ... . i . . . fhur Tne queAi n was thfn pot and agreed, and the bills ordered

be bf. ught in by Lrd Hortfij tit atiorncy a.d iiioiior eue- -hi . i-- ito 1UCn.s. cfanveria
Oe C.c.'iceaoie trefute r fa t u a on... i

fe i: Enacled b ifc e .AuthcfTty sforefaid, Ttat the
14 In

r silfard, il to-- vj the Liberty of electing Two
f n Count, alio tae Men nifed in New-Han- -

Cc- - ty
Ccpbiini
over Co
and in f .ouii'ie. asraiic- - ii.c man riiv ivjcu, inc n

Lord NORTHS SPEECH, rn rns conclli atort Motion,
on Tuefuay laff. froiii a meimtrCT'.

"- .- HE pr p licion which niavc the honour to rfrer to this
ii.iofc is tor two se. of parliament. 1 wH cow open the

contentsjbi tfeem full, anl will then reicr them to cooimi'ttee of
the hvle houfe. As the opening off tne pre ten. it ikon on tlp
fi'i! day, during the ucbutc on the aSd'ets to lus ir.jj . itv,,;;J toli
the noufe, that in my t)j.;i.i n tnns nitjnt te made wtri the co

lonits, ih rt cf uncorduiouaj fuoiuiin n, and that die time of
in .k n?; them was tne moment of victory. 1 fa:d this, ti'iii.king
tnat the victory gained by Sir Wiltiafn H iwe was more ccwihva
th-- M it ready wm, and inoranc at tne lime of the ciifaitvr which

i ".4 l ii ' v L.uimtv. k.tid in, t ieCi a Umrrailed fhj'l J - - -
than Fifty, the.w5 r li a f.

liecit citai
Coiiiti; JL

lien ih all : J r

.and the i'ci ns
fle O.ivert.or

?b t
itttfiairt for every Cotinty,

.i iu.r:oued accordt.igly
b .i.u lonni.'.e with tneir re-jt- nk

oi Mil- - ia, and the Pay
Knd 1 ioutenanta, during the

and laah m
with thtpecfive Co:apar.;e, m .... X . a

iirtd laiJc-- on tLicnerai i5ufL"vne & army. wncn tne news or matCap'at r.a.J K as 'aw j iii r.gu.r
Tr!e cf their con'i n Srr v;Cl.

XII. AND li.' u eu-- u p "; t Authority aforelaid, I hat
Rq or aiui V : i, 4.- -1 whv: v a , lie ap-.on.te-

d L'intraCtorsa uiis
jrart lor the

a;.d .Tueii.it i rviiious
j.r the L'.yrict oi Sn itou y, 1 ho.; ;

HiU&o-.ss- . o vou'i.voi tv t and . ui

them to thf Men rajie in th'2 it i. un il their Arrivalidr-.c- b

iiiam Dennet bj tcit ?e. to..li J i"-- v i '..-.:-
,

-- ,!'
if- - dv Bryan for the

t..t-- Diitricjt of Wilming
i oT Halifax, for tlicJike

i. o D'Unct refpCtie!y
V i Jem Amis he yr nt-r.uesvi- ot

at Halifax, end
Af.c the fi Ontrado ,

.ietv to the Owners for the

melaticii iy ecui arriteu, i was ttrucic, that the time of Dr. poied.
terms was p-- tt, and that the h:it point to be done was the ra.fn.g
of new levies, and a new foice. Tht confedqehcti 61 that mi-icnu- oe

were u: known ; the general idea was, thac the viCiurioua

arin w,ou;d" march to iniiaueiphia, ano that, fi.itt.ed with victo
ry, a general enlargement mij.ht have happened, which would
have been decifie. 1 tnou ht it necetTary, tiejcioret to wart
till tfa id oi the campaign, tin i had a knowledge of ail the nts

of it ; it i? ended, and nothing d.c.live has hpj. eneu.
The forces of W fhington arc not iuincieut to make in'm q iit nis
defensive plan. Uu; ai my is ;reat, tiur navy is great,-- our men
in heoiih, in faints, and weil'iupDHed ; but the r.ftance of A-mer- ica

is grea.er, and the war ha tailed hnricv than was at
ftrii apprehended, much l.aiger tha.n any friena to this country
could w lh, and i do not think that it will end this campaign.
I ihinK tnat our forces are iufiicient to compel Arrserica to ac-

cept of reafortable terms ; but I make my proportion on tiiis
giound, that it is better to offer a cocceiiion to the coionits
now, which may end the cciueii within the year, than to con-
tinue the war for three or fbnr years longer, though with the af-furan-

ce

of complete conquefr. in the prefent iituation of afFuiis
Only three propofitions can be made.

1. To ltrengthreu ct:r loice, and continue the war .upon the

p.iiuiCiJ for I'V f:..r:Ct of ..u n on
HriCi of Vewbcru, Thonr Ar; ujj
--.(..., a. ?d V?i:;ii:i! A nia fr the DiA

Pr, f-- uurii t Ivieu r-- i'e
. i

tanlTninvc a: Kafiiex, rr'4 ihea.tlji
to to t ke . . . v. oi :il thof
.o duct litem ta Is? ai I'etermusj!

AQvi eefry i tiwm, h II . rant Ceii
Prr.vifion by ihcfei rv i; 1 v Ty ftr ar,d fnll have fullfned,
howt. to feia rr v .;. ,i . . i i cr, r..mi from any reifons who
ihaM or may have mo Pr :!tc than m be ncrfia y for their
c . . Cfe or Kami Ccnfumpuom, if he' Owtivrs mall relufV to
fell lite same, airmail gfanr .eiii6-a- t as afcrfid; and the
Lad Certificate mail be ted m:d ;t the i.txi 6.fTin of AiTem- -

J c :rvs i'HJ keep regular Accounts ofA- - d till nt

preient plan. L ., t
fl. To recall it from America,1 And,
111. To offer terms of conciliation to her. "v"
The Jirft propofttion is attended with too reat an expenreof

then Diiburfem.ots or Pu;c n ,cs, atd of t:i Certificates by them
planted, that thf AlJiite ?) niay not be detiau.jea b Claimants,
an', rr.ay ntcre efily icttie m h tht? ted CYt.r. actors, who ihall
be al'-.w- e. Oic li-- i u.cw ai d Teatj DMa fer Month for tbetr
Trwi;. ,e, ever ar.u abbve all burr oi Muttey by thtm expended
for ire 4;iirp.-fe- $ 't re'aid.

Xltl JSD be it Etailed, Sy :bt Jutboritj aforefaidt That the
Colonel or o.nfrr.af urn. Uinccr oi the Militia in each County be,
and hi ia heico) inp c.tu a. u r quired, td hiruifli the uecelJ i-- ry

Wa-j- u ard C- - t fut m-t-inn- e the Troop raifed in fuch
C'u , tteraMc td Mif. t I.. w.

XIV. KD be if Jmrjlttr Eti:dedt by (bd Autbtrify aforeaid,
hat im Qwneta ui lata Vv n3 fhall be allowed Forty Shil-ho- g

pt Dar, a-o-o l: agt at:U Shoea for thth Horfes, and eve-- r
Cart tlB Sunt oi Twenty Jilinfesyrr Eav, with Forage and

Shoes jr their H irii-- i an tor faid Waggons and Carts, with
their Teams, bcioie marching, f .ui be jippraifed by Three Fjee-boide- rs,

that in ca;u oi Laia er Jy-th-
y jroe Owner may be paid

Ibf foe fain

men ana money; an expence Wiiich.co cjaett itieif wuid not
balance. The fecond is, to fubferibe td the indepenoncy of
America. The third is that which appears to me to be tiie celt
and wifelt. 1 never thought of propofing an uhimatnm to ica.

In a contcll which con rains fo many nice and difficult
points, fo many matters which demand future remedies with-o- ut

any perfon prefent on th part of" the colon ies, that would'
He impoffible and impracticable. Whatever you gfve;, uniefs, it
ia firft fettled and agreed on by perfons aurhonft d by the colo-
nies, might be given in Vain. The danger aifb of publifhing
fuch an ultimatum would be great; every wo-- d would be criti-
cally examined by jealous powers, and receive an invidious and
falfe conftruction, or unjuft comment. Every propofition would
be blaited before it reach 'd America. If it got there entire, the
colonics, by refuiing on condition, vcaid deflro;' ail. ' I wHhf


